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Votes that passed

- Sustainability Plan
- DE Plan
- ARF recommendation from the CAC Budget Workgroup
- CAC minutes published in News & Events
- Policy on Policy Development
- CAC Charter and Decision Making Flowchart
- 4 ILOs
- Animals on Campus Policy
- QFE subject areas
- Governance Policy
Revision to the ARF process to include Student Success Pathway plans - new flowchart was created
Questions were added to the annual budget and 5-year budgets
Review of CAC & CAC Workgroup roles
Student Congress - Transportation Fee
Faculty Senate - Course Evaluation System
2 ILOs or 4 ILOs
Gaps found due to ISER
QFEs
CTE Civil Rights Audit
Important Announcements

- Leigh Dooley appointed as DE Coordinator
- 2 ARPD Analyses by OFIE
- 3 Student Learning Assessment Colloquia
- KRSP
- Maxient - student of concern system
- College’s Annual Report
- Faculty Senate - 206 courses and 32 programs approved
- Student Congress voted to approve the $40 transportation fee.
- March 2 - all assessment plans in Taskstream
- JCI part 2
- LRDP
Events

- Ne‘epapa Kalāhū
- Invitation to welcome Hōkūleʻa at the summit of Diamond Head
- Aloha United Way - Obstacle race, chili cook-off, twice as nice sale and silent auction, penny wars
- ‘Aha Kalāualani - Makahiki
- ‘Aha Kalāualani - Kukui planting
- Staff Council - UHCC ATP/Civil Service Professional Development Day
- Hawaiʻi Foodbank Food Drive
Updates and Presentations

- Budget Overview
- Strategic Plan Scorecard
- Grants and Shared Services
- Technology Update
- Budget Update
- Sustainability Plan Update
- DE Plan Update
- ISER Update
- Technology Plan for the ISER
- Vacancy Procedures Task Force
- Animals on Campus Task Force
- Student Success Pathway